
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“Be not solicitous therefore, saying, What shall we eat: or what
shall we drink, or wherewith shall we be clothed? For after all
these things do the heathens seek. For your Father knoweth that
you have need of all these things. Seek ye therefore first the
kingdom of God, and his justice, and all these things shall be
added unto you.”            — St. Matthew 6: 31-33

KINGDOM  OF  GOD   PART  3

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of

direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

THE  WAY  TO  THE  KINGDOM
“You will find, My child, your trials increase
each day. The reward given to those who love
and honor the Eternal Father in their lifetimes
shall not be found upon your earth, for you
are reserved for your reward in the Kingdom
of your God.
     “Who, My child, can understand fully the
ways of the Eternal Father? That is why you
will give over your will to Him.
     “The way to the Kingdom is truly, My
child, the way of the cross.”

Our Lady, February 10, 1976

THE  ETERNAL  KINGDOM,  YOUR
FINAL  HOME
“Bishops in My Son’s House, Church, you
have gone astray. You have scattered Our
sheep. You have joined with all manner of
heretics and false teachers. You started with
good intentions in your Council, but you
became deluded in your search for peace and
brotherhood. You allowed all manner of error
to creep slowly into My Son’s House,
Church. You must understand that you are
setting in motion the formation of a World
Council of Churches, but it will not be the
Church of My Son. It will be a church of
man, a church without the true foundation.
     “My children, for the love of money and
power, many are selling their souls. What
have you to gain if you gather all of the
honors, the glories, the treasures of earth and
come across the veil with no measure of
compensation to allow your soul to enter into
the Kingdom of your God, the eternal
Kingdom, your final home?
     “Many mitres are on the road now to
perdition. Awaken from your slumber, O
pastors; you have fallen asleep! You do not
read the Book of life and love, your Bible.
You have set yourselves wandering through
the darkness. You are deluded, for you have
accepted a new way, one evolved from
humanism and modernism. It is all the
deception of satan. My Son in the Eternal
Father allows mankind to fast go onto the
road to his own destruction, because sin has
become a way of life among you.
     “My children, do not compromise your
Faith. Do not join with the enemies of My
Son. And I say unto you: All who know of
My Son and deny that He is the Christ, they

are the Antichrist. Birds of a feather will flock
together. Do not become unevenly yoked.
You must not gather all churches with the one
true Church, for you cannot do this now. You
are deceived, and you are deceiving.”

Our Lady, June 5, 1976

PLACED  ON  EARTH  FOR  A  PURPOSE
“As children of the Eternal Father, you have
been placed on your earth with a purpose,
and only one purpose: to travel, as pilgrims,
the road leading to the Kingdom of your God.
You were placed here on your earth to do
honor to your God by fighting the adversaries
of Heaven, satan and his henchmen. Instead,
many of Our disobedient children have
entered the darkness. They have bargained
and sold their souls to Lucifer.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1972

CAN  YOU  NOT  CARRY  YOUR  CROSS?
“The road to the Kingdom of your God is a
narrow road filled with many thorns. Can you
not, for your redemption, travel this road for
Me? Can you not carry your cross as I did?
     “Many martyrs shall come out of these
days, My children. They will wear crowns
from suffering.
     “There are two forces now loosed in your
world: darkness and light, good and evil. You
shall make your own decision on which road
you will travel.
     “You cannot wait, you cannot expect your
brothers or sisters to guide you completely.
Unless you accept the sacramentals given to you,
unless you eat of My Body and drink of My
Blood, you cannot and will not have the light
within you, for I am truly the Bread of life.”

Jesus, December 7, 1977

READ  THE  APOCALYPSE
“Know and learn by this, My children, that
you who have been given the grace to hear
My words of warning, brought to you from
the Kingdom of your God, Heaven, you have
received every opportunity now to save your
souls and the souls of your children. Do not
slacken as apostles of your God. Go forward
and await the coming of My Son, which will
not be much longer, My children. I assure
you, the time is growing short. Read your
Apocalypse, the Revelations of John, and
you will understand the days ahead.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

STORE  YOUR  TREASURES  IN  HEAVEN
“My children, listen well to the direction of
My Mother. My Mother has gone
throughout your world through countless eras
of earth-time, crying out in a voice coming
from the very depths of Her Mother’s heart

to you, Her children, to turn from your
present course that is setting you onto your
own destruction. When the world and My
Church unite as one, know that the end has
been reached.
     “The world and the spirit have nothing in
common. You cannot serve two masters, for
you will love one and learn to hate the other.
And you, lovers of pleasure and material
wealth, gather now all that satan now throws
to you, heaps upon you, for you will then
receive your just reward. Riches, you pile
them up upon your earth. For what? You will
leave them all behind and stand naked before
your God, stripped naked, baring all of your
past and soul. And for what? Because you
will have no measure to enter the Kingdom of
your God.
     “Gather your treasures and store them in
Heaven, where neither rust nor moth shall
enter upon them, nor thieves will steal them.
Gather your treasures and store them now,
for they will be the balance for your soul.
      “Each and every man, woman, and child
who has reached the age of reasoning will be
held accountable when he enters over the veil.”

Jesus, December 7, 1976

VALUE  OF  SUFFERING
“My child, I have always directed you
without error. In the past, I had told you
many times, My child, that the road to the
Kingdom of your God is filled with thorns. It
is by trial and suffering that you can truly
carry the cross.
     “The greatest trials are given, My children,
to those who are on the narrow road to the
Kingdom. You must all learn the value of
suffering. The Eternal Father allows this for
reason. If you will study the past lives of
your saints, My children, you will
understand why I say that penance and
suffering are truly the way of the cross.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1976



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org
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YOUR  PILGRIMAGE
“I have cried, My child, many bitter tears of
sorrow. It is a great remorse to know that We
are watching a repetition of the terrible days
of old. Sodom and Gomorrha—they were as
nothing in comparison to your Babylon
today! Your world and your country have
accepted sin as a way of life. The young are
the victims of their elders. The example is
poor, and many souls will be led onto the
road to eternal damnation.
     “Pray much. Wear your sacramentals. I
cannot stress this enough to you, My
children. Your sacramentals are your armor.
Let them mock you! Let them call you
deranged. Does this matter, these few words
of arrogance and pride and disdain, when you
know that all man must reach his ultimate end
and stand in judgment before the Father? Do
you build your life to please satan, or are you
building your life and leading your pilgrimage
onto the road to the Kingdom of your God?
Only you will answer this.”

Our Lady, August 5, 1974

HEAVEN  GAINED  BY  MERIT
“Heaven is gained by merit. It is a narrow
road, and too few stay upon it, for the diversions
and the pleasures of life lure them away. The
road is narrow, but all who remain gain eternal
life in the Kingdom of your God. All who fall
away and don’t return must spend endless
years in purgatory. And others give themselves
willfully, and I say ‘willfully,’ for no man is
lost to satan, to Lucifer, unless he goes to him
of his own free will. Today, in your generation,
souls are falling into hell as numerous as the
snowflakes that fall from the heavens!”

Jesus, August 14, 1978

ONLY  THROUGH  JESUS
“O My children, what do you gain if you
gather all of the riches of the world and
destroy your soul? When you come over the
veil—and you will come over the veil—what
will you bring with you? Nothing of the
material. You must gather your riches in
Heaven now. They are supernatural, the
graces, the merits that will allow you to enter
into the Kingdom of your God. None shall
enter this Kingdom except through My Son.
None shall see the Eternal Father if they do
not recognize My Son.
     “Do not expect, My children, in your
human nature to be able to understand the
mysteries of Heaven that are sacred, but
believe and you shall be given the way.”

Our Lady, June 24, 1976

“WE  SHALL  REMINISCE”
“For you who have been given graces, much
is expected of you. You must not fall asleep
and just wait for the outcome of your
mission. You must work and you must pray a
constant vigilance of prayer. Your labors must
not cease while you are upon the earth. Great
shall be your reward in Heaven.
     “I promise you, My children, your labors
shall bear great fruit for the eternal Kingdom
of your God. You shall all gather one day
with Me and We shall reminisce of the days
upon earth and the glory that your efforts and
your struggles through this mission have
brought to the Eternal Father, and the many
souls that you have rescued from the abyss.”

Jesus, March 18, 1976

YOU  MUST  BE  SPOTLESS
“Know, My children, that to enter the
Kingdom of your God, you must be spotless;
you must be purified. If this purification is
not obtained upon your earth-years, you
must then be purified in the place of waiting
and suffering, of deprivation—purgatory.
     “And woe to the man who does not fight
the wiles of satan to save his soul, and will
spend an eternity in the abyss of hell. Each
and every soul has been given the

opportunity for his salvation. Do not fall for
the error created by satan through mankind
that all will be saved in the end. Many have
passed over the veil, never having this
opportunity to make amends, and have been
sent to the darkest pit of hell.”

Jesus, August 14, 1976

DO  NOT  COMPROMISE  THE  FAITH
“Compromise! Compromise, and you shall
fall! You shall not, O pastors, win souls for
the Kingdom of your God by compromise!
Your example is poor! Shall you stand before
My Son and say that your teaching has been
pure in His sight? Oh no, I say unto you! You
shall be cast into the fires of eternal damnation!”

Our Lady, December 24, 1976

WORSHIPING IDOLS
“Man is creating many new gods, gods to
feed his human nature; and it is a basic carnal
nature. Idolaters abound. When you worship
in abundance things, My children, you are
worshiping idols! If you spend your time
gathering things, money, power, you are
worshiping idols. Remove yourself from
these worldly pursuits.
     “It is a narrow road to the Kingdom of
your God, Heaven. Many are called but few
are chosen. The road with satan is wide. Many
walk it and can never leave, because there are
too few prayers said for them and by them.”

Jesus, March 18, 1978

GREATEST  OF  SACRIFICES
“My child, I do not wish to bring emotional
burden upon you, but it is for the edification
of mankind, that man must understand the
sorrow of a Mother. It is why, My child and
My children, that I am most distressed with
the actions of mankind in turning aside from
My Son when He has given to you all the
greatest of sacrifices: His Flesh, His Blood
and His Spirit, so that the gates, the entrance
to the eternal Kingdom of your God would be
open anew to mankind. Has this sacrifice of
My Son been in vain? Are you with intention
seeking to recrucify My Son?”

Our Lady, March 25, 1978

APOSTATE  RELIGIONS
“My children, there is much work to be done
to save souls. You must now go on foot
throughout your country. There are others,
many false prophets, on foot, My children.
You must now follow them and restore the
souls of those whom they have contaminated.
I say this, My children, now because they
have taken what you may call your lukewarm
Catholic brothers and sisters and carried them
off to the portals of purgatory and hell.
     “My children, do you who have left the
road and entered into apostate religions, do
you not realize that you have renounced your
chance to enter into the Kingdom of your
God, Heaven? My children, all who are
baptized by the waters of life must remain
within the fold!”

Our Lady, September 28, 1978

“YOU  MUST  NOT  COMPROMISE
THE  FAITH”
“You must not compromise the Faith, My
children. You are not upon earth to please
man, but to please the Eternal Father, and
bring to earth the knowledge of the existence
of the supernatural, and the Kingdom of the
Eternal Father—your future home: that is, if
you will accept the grace and light given to you, to
follow the road upon earth that leads to the
eternal Kingdom of your God in Heaven.”

Jesus, October 6, 1979

TRUE  GRACE
“I repeat, My children, and I call you My
children for reason. For unless you remain as
children in heart, simple, devout, with piety,
trusting in Jesus without question—unless

you remain as little children, you cannot enter
into the Kingdom of Heaven.
     “My children, many of your brothers and
sisters are selling their souls to get to the
head. What does it matter if you gain all of
the world’s graces—and they call them graces,
but how they foul the supernatural! It is no
grace, My children, to achieve worldly acclaim
and fortune. True grace only comes from
Heaven, the eternal Kingdom of your God.
     “My children, many of these so-called
gifts that man seeks upon earth—these gifts
are from satan and the seed for his downfall,
man’s downfall. Satan has placed upon earth
all manner of enticements to destroy and soil
souls. Recognize, My children, the way of
evil set by satan and the true way of the cross
as given by the example of My Son.”

Our Lady, April 1, 1978

ONE  ROAD  TO  ENTER  KINGDOM
“There is only, My children, one road to
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. It is
through My Son, in the Father.
     “All who deny My Son as the risen
Christ, they are of the Antichrist and are
against My Son and His houses on earth. Do
not join them by the deceitful ways of satan
that you call brotherhood and love. Seek
beneath the surface for the truth!”

Our Lady, September 13, 1974

“FOR  ALL  WHO  ARE  SEEKING”
“I bless you, My children, and extend to you
the strength to go forward and persevere, for
the Kingdom of Heaven is for all who are
seeking. Ask and you shall be given the way.
Many are called but few are chosen. But
believe and you will be given the way.”

Jesus, October 2, 1975

EVEN  THE  GREATEST  SINNER
“My children, you must all unite in prayer,
link for link, using the sacramentals given to
you from Heaven, the beads of prayer, your
Rosary, the Scapular of life; for I promise you
all who wear the brown Scapular shall never
feel the fires of hell. Even the greatest of
sinner will be converted and saved if he will
wear the brown Scapular when he passes over
the veil, when he leaves, My child and My
children, his body at the moment you call
upon earth death.
     “But I say unto you as your Mother, for
My Son and all Heaven, there is no death!
For you continue to live with full
consciousness when you leave your body.
Then, My child and My children, what will
be your reaction if you have not used every
means possible to store graces for a quick
entrance into the Kingdom of your God?
     “Do not judge your brothers and sisters
who have not been converted. For My
Father’s House, My Son has repeated over
and over: remember always that My Father’s
House—there are many rooms in the
Mansion, signifying faiths and creeds.
However, the Eternal Father, the beatific
vision, is reserved for the Roman Catholic
following. This it has been deemed by the
Eternal Father since the beginning of time.”

Our Lady, August 14, 1979


